Susan Kurth
May 12, 1938 - October 3, 2018

Mrs. C. Susan (Howard) Kurth, of Lake Arrowhead, California, born on May 12, 1938 in
Long Beach California, to the late Katherine Agnes Gilchrist and the late Wilbur E Howard,
passed away at age 80 on October 3, 2018.
She attended California State University, Long Beach. She was a teacher in the public
school system. Cathryn, was known as Susan or Sue, using her middle name, was the
loving and devoted wife of Hudson E. Kurth.
She was preceded in death by her brother, Richard Howard; and sister, Jean Howard
Kouzes.
Susan is survived by her husband; Hudson E. Kurth, daughters; Deborah Susan KurthKravits, Janice Dianne Amjadi, and Dianne Allison Curtin; sister, Dori Howard Roberts;
grandchildren; Kevan Alexander Amjadi, Nima Christopher Amjadi, Cameron Hudson
Amjadi, Kian Michael Amjadi, Nick Ryan Amjadi, John Michael Curtin, Allison Curtin, Emily
Curtin, and Benjamin Curtin and Son-in-Laws; Brian Curtin, Farhad Amjadi & Don Kravits.
Susan had a passion for gardening, transforming raw land into works of natural art. She
was a believer in Jesus Christ as a personal relationship.
A celebration of life will be unannounced & private. Family members who wish to attend
should contact, elder daughter: Debbie Kurth.
Susan requested no flowers. Any memorial offerings are requested to be given to the
ministry of David Jeremiah. Susan was greatly inspirited by his ministry that brought her
much comfort in recent years. Donations may be sent to: TURNING POINT, PO BOX
3838, SAN DIEGO, CA 92163. In Memory of Sue Kurth should be written on the check.

Comments

“

Dear Hudson, Deborah, Janice and Dianne,
It was with great sadness that I learned of Susan's passing. Words are never
adequate in moments like these, but I do want you to know that my heart goes out to
you.
I remember Susan as a fun teenager, as I and her brother, Dick, would watch her
dance at the Call's Studio.....dances that she so loved. I also remember how
surprised we were at the high school graduation when it was announced that she
had never missed one single day of school, from kindergarten through high school. It
brought quite a murmur of 'Wows" from all of the students, teachers and parents in
attendance.
My your wonderful memories help to sustain you all during this difficult time.
With love,
Peggy Howard Miller

Peggy Howard Miller - October 20, 2018 at 03:51 PM

“

Hud, We are so sorry about the loss of Sue. We really enjoyed talking to you both at
our Sunday morning breakfasts at Ceder Glen Inn. Our deepest sympathies! Janine
and Eric Aumont

Janine Aumont - October 15, 2018 at 08:34 PM

